Mervin Ray Barker
October 7, 1948 - May 22, 2021

Mervin Ray Barker, 72, of Lexington, Missouri passed away on Saturday, May 22, 2021 at
home.
A visitation will be held from 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m., Thursday, May 27, 2021 at the
Lexington United Methodist Church, 211 S. Business Hwy. 13, Lexington, MO, 64067. A
funeral service will follow at 1:00 p.m. at the church. Interment will be in the Machpelah
Cemetery. Memorials are suggested to the American Parkinson’s Association. Memories
of Ray and condolences for his family may be left at http://www.LedfordFamilyFH.com or o
n our Facebook Page. Arrangements have been entrusted to the Walker-Nadler-Fuller Fu
neral Home, 1720 S. St., Lexington, MO, 64067, 660-259-2245.
Ray was born on October 7, 1948 in Independence, MO to Mervin F. and Mary Helen (Smi
th) Barker in Independence, MO. He graduated in 1966 from Lexington High School. On D
ecember 27, 1970 Ray married Yolanda Anderson in Richmond, MO. They later divorced
but remained close friends. Ray worked in the carpet industry his entire life starting at age
17. He worked for McIntyre Carpet for many years and retired from Con Carpets. He also
enjoyed living on his family farm raising cattle and tinkering around. Ray loved boating at L
ake of the Ozarks, camping, driving his 1987 Corvette, but most of all spending time with f
riends, family and his grandchildren.
Survivors include three children: Trent Leath Christian of Richmond, MO, Brandon Barker
of Lexington, MO, and Kelli Anders and husband Bradley of Sedalia, MO; four grandchildr
en, Savannah Rae Barker, Nicholas Christopher Anders, Brooklyn Paige Anders, and Eth
an Bradley Anders; Brandon and Kelli’s mother, Yolanda Nevels of Odessa, MO; a brother,
Doug Barker; special cousins and caretakers, Mark and Lisa Smith, Chuck and Penny Smi
th, and Lexi and Luke Smith, all of Lexington, MO; and many relatives and friends.
Ray was preceded in death by his parents.

Cemetery
Machpelah Cemetery

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Ledford Family Funeral Homes - May 26 at 03:18 PM

“

In the 1990s I spent weekends during the summer at the lake of the Ozarks and
participated in millstone bikini contests which consisted of picking a song and
dancing on stage. Mervin would always danced to his signature song YMCA and
wore a Halloween costume and sometimes carried me on his shoulders while
dancing. He even claimed the flagpole at millstone during his song! We both won
during a one summer at finals and we written in the paper as the " beauty and the
beast " as he wore a scarry mask costume. He was so fun to spend time with and
always had family and friends with him. I miss those years! Prayers to his family.
Erika

Erika fromhold - May 31 at 05:29 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Mervin Ray Barker.

May 26 at 07:00 PM

“

Medium Dish Garden was purchased for the family of Mervin Ray Barker.

May 25 at 02:49 PM

“

Ray and I met in 2nd grade at Buckner Elementary School and Ray has always been
a friend and the life of the party. Sharing friendships at live music venue's and
dancing the night away or buzzing all over the Lake of Ozarks in his boat. Ray loved
any event but really liked dressing up for Halloween events at Joe's Standard in Blue
Springs. May God be with Ray and all of his relatives who certainly will miss him.
Our Condolences,
Jerry and Sandi Snead
Blue Springs, Mo

Jerry and Sandi Snead - May 24 at 03:26 PM

“

Richard & Faye Arney lit a candle in memory of Mervin Ray Barker

Richard & Faye Arney - May 23 at 06:44 PM

“

So very sorry to hear of Ray’s passing!he was differently one of a kind! So many GREAT
memories of our friendship-many times at the lake and all our outings!! He raised 2 great
kids who loved him dearly and all his grandchildren! He was one of a kind and I think they
broke the mold after he was born! We will miss you dearly but we have so many great
memories to last a life time!
Linda and Jerry Markley - May 23 at 07:29 PM

“
“

So sorry to hear that Ray had passed on. My prayers are with all of you.
Patty Thee Capper - May 23 at 09:45 PM

Ray and I were close friends through high school and
beyond. We spent a lot of time running around together. I felt
almost like he was a brother I never had. I think if I ever needed
help at 2:00 A.M. in the morning, he would have been there. I
would of done the same for him. I'm glad he was a part of my life.
If life had a price, I would say that Ray got his money's worth.

So sorry for his family's loss.
Tom Martin - May 24 at 01:07 AM

“
“

Sorry for your loss. Hope you find strength in those that reach out to you.
John Brenneman - May 24 at 06:59 AM

Ray and I were first cousins. He spent a lot of time with my family when we were kids (my 3
brothers, Gary, Greg and Denny Gassen.) He was like a 4th brother. He loved to tease
most of us, especially me and my mom “Aunt Georgie”. Since he was a few years older
than me, he had funny, fond stories to share that he remembered better than I of our
grandparents and great aunts (Smiths). He will be missed. RIP, Ray.
Linda Gassen Carter - May 24 at 10:59 AM

“

Ray was a salesman always. If he was selling a carpet job he could charm the customer by
understanding them and talk to them on any level. One day a farm couple came in after
selling a pig and had money to spend. he helped them find the perfect carpet for them and
closed the sale by saying "That Thar's a right pretty piece of rug" He was still a salesman
when charming the ladies, A handsome man who was gifted physically and led the Old
times against the seniors for too many years .He will never be cloned and he will be missed
by all you knew him RIP
David McIntyre - May 24 at 12:17 PM

“
“

Our condolences to the Barker family. So sorry for your loss.
Loyd and Emma Kaullen - May 24 at 04:55 PM

I met Ray when he started dating my little sister years ago. Turns out he had a camper
where my son and brother and nephew use to ride our bikes to on holiday weekends. We
ended up getting a camper there. Speaking for the Deer Valley Family we all loved Ray and
have been talking about some of the fun (WILD) times we shared with him. Everyone
remembers his Johnny Cash music blaring as he went to the shower house each morning.
From Butch, Jane, Sara,Ted,Chris and Doug, Scott, Bob, and myself we have missed Ray
the last few years. If I can help with anything here at the camp ground feel free to call me.
John Dandurand 573 355 4838
John - May 24 at 10:41 PM

“

Ray and i were each others wingman for many years at the lake and in town . He was a
good friend as well and always there to help me launch my boat. We gave it a hell of a run
and aside from the collateral damage.....we had a blast. RIP good buddy
joe monteleone - May 25 at 09:11 AM

